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SUN TELEGRAMS.

EARLY AND MIDNIGHT REPORTS.

WAHIIIXCiTOX.

- Hampton Taken His Seat.
SEXATK.

ArAsiiiNOTo.v,April 10. The Senate re--,
aunied consideration of the Army bill, mid
Mr. Beck continued bis remarks.

Mr. Beck said the Democrats were de-

termined on their first access to power to
repeal the laws' passed in.Utc time of war,
unsuited to the time of peace and forming
dangerous precedents which would become
the fundamental principles of our system
of government if left alone. He quoted
freely from historical authorities to show
the pernicious results of military interfer-
ence with civil functions', and to refute the
assertion of Mr. Hoar that money had not
been withheld by the commissioners to
force King county to legislation.

The Senate Committee on .Privileges
und elections to-da- y. commenced the heair;
ing of argument in the SpolFord-lCcllog- g

case upon the question whether or not the
action of the Senate hitherto has njade the
controversy res adjudicata.

Shelly to argue began the argu-
ment in maintenance of this proposition,
and will be further heard

Mr. Beck continued his remarks upon
the Army bill. lie said rather than have
the army used as it had been, an'd as it
might be again, he would favor its abolit
ion and establish a military.

Mr. Davis followed in opposition-- to the
pending measure. - During his speech he
yielded to Mr. Butler, of S. C, who stated
that his colleague, Wade Hampton, was
present and ready to take his seat. Mr.
Hampton On crutches, was led forward by
Mr. Uutler and sworn in by President pro-

tein, Mr. Thurman, taking the mollified
1 path. ""

--

IIOUSK. .

Under a call of "the -- committees this
morning, Mr. Stephens, of Georgia. Chair-
man of the Committee on Coinage "Weights
and Measures, reported a- - bill for the inter-
change of subsidiary coin for legal tender
money in sums of $10 and multiplies there-
of, and making such coin legal tender in
all sums not exceeding S20. The report
of the committee states that the bill is
based upon petitions referred to the com-
mittee.

Mr. Conger, of Michigan, raised a point
of order, oa the ground, that no bill on the
subject had been referred to committee,
and that, therefore, the committee had no
right to make a report.

The House in Committee of the Whole
. resumed consideration of the Legislative

Appropriation bill.
After d iscussion the amendment to rey

peal after March, 1880, the acts creating
the Southern Claims Commission and to
transfer to the Court of Claims all cases
then pending before the commission,-- was
rejected. :

The committee disposed of all the bills,
except the portions specially reserved fur
general discussion, being the provisions in
respect to the mode of selecting grand
and petit jurors repealing the jurors test
oath, and also in respect to supervisors of
elections and deputy marshals. The tie-ba- te

was commenced by Mr. Lewis, of
(; Alabama, who made a legal argument

; against the election laws, and denied that-th- e

"South w-a-
s solid"; for any illegal ' or

. unconstitutional purpose or out of antagon-
ism to the North.

Mr. Samford, of Alabama, also argued
upon the necessity and justice osepealing
the jurors te& oath, and "modifying the
supervisors oTelectious.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Edwin W. Keightly,

of Michigan, was to-da- y nominated for. the
third Auditorship of the Treasury.

The Secretary of the Treasury in a cir
cular issued to-da- y, offers at one-hal- f of
one per cent above par and acrued inter-
est, the total of subscription of 150,000-00- 0

of the four' per cent funded loan of the
United States, the proceeds to be applied
to the redemption of United States ten-fort- y

bonds.;' In addition to this amount
$44,566,300 if these ibonds being the
residue of the sum needed to redeem thej
ten-fort- y bonds will be reserved for the
conversion of the ten dollar refunding cer-
tificates. ,

'

The House Committee on Coinage,
Weights and Measures met to-da-y and
unanimously agreed to report to the House
with favorable recommendation the bill
embodied in the petition which was filed
on Monday last and 'referred to this com-
mittee, making subsidiary coin interchang-abl- e

with legal-tend- er money in sums of
ten dollars, and multliples thereof, and
making such coin a legal-tende- r in all
sums not exceeding Jwenty dollars. The
committee considered briefly various other
measures which were filed as petitions on
Monday; but reached no conclusion beyond
the above, They will meet again Satur-
day, when it is anticipated that other re-

ports will --be made to the House.
Second Lieut. Cflias. W. Williams, of

the 18th Infantry, has been assigned to
duty as acting assistant quarter-maste- r at
Atlanta, Ga.. and Capt. A. S. Kimball i

assistant quarter-maste- r, relieved from
duty in the Department of the South 'and
ordered to Boston. .

.

Mr. Thompsou, General Superintendent
of the Railway Postal Servica, after re-

tiring 150 employes in his department
since December, still finds it necessary to
reduce he pay "of his. clerical force, in
order to keep within the limft, of the ap-
propriation for the present year. The
salaries of nearly all the route agents wil
therefore be reduced to 900.

p

Nhorter Telegrams.
A motion was carried in the House of

- Commons at Ottowa, to-da- providing for
a committee to investigate and report upon
the Chinese labor and immigration ques-tip-n

in its relation to the prosperity . and
welfare of British Columbia.

Maurice Barrymore, the acior who was
shot at Marshall. Texas. Macch 19th, by
Barnes Currie, arrived (aV Philadelphia
inismorpmg. much improved m heaiin
although fatigued by the journey.

I No further progress was made in tne
ction cases in the United States Court

TJiree Xives l'pr one Sin.
Baltimore,-Apri- l 16.--- A shooting affray

occured this niorning,resulting in.'the death
of one of -- the combatants and the mortal
wounding of the other. Last December
a shooiing occurred between Denwood
B. Hinds and a young man named James,
because of the alleged seduction of Miss Liz-
zie James, a sister of James, by, Hinds. The
lady died sometime since. This morning
Mr. James the father met Hinds on Cal-
houn street, when both drew pistols and
commencing firing, several shoots were
exchanged, resulting in the death of Jam?s
and the mortal wounding of Hinds.

SECOND DISPATCH.

Bai.timoije, Mb., April 1G. Between
noon and 1 o'clock to-da- y a shooting 'af-
fray occurred on Carrol ton avenue, in the
western section of this city, which resulted
in the death of Mr. Isaac James. In the
latter part of December last William M.
James demanded of Denweod B. Hinds
that he should imrry his sister, whom he
had seduced. Upon Hinds refusing to
comply, James drew a pistol, and Hinds
having prepared himself, Several shots,
were exchanged and both wounded, but
not seriously. Hinds then left the city
and remained away until Friday last, when
he returned. During his absence Miss
James died in childbed. To-da- y Mr.
Isaac James, the father of the young lady,
found Hinds on the street and drew a re-- j
volver and tired. Hinds also fired and
then ran. James was in pursuit of him,
when a vounger brother of Hinds, who was
with him. jumped on the back of James,
and tripping him threw him to the
ground. Hinds saw James down and re--j
turning placed his pistol to the head of
James and fired two balls into his brain
from which he died in a few minutes.

Hinds, who was at, first said to be mor--I
tally wounded received but twro slight
Wounds, oue in the right wrist and the
other in the mouth. The brother of Hinds
was shot in. the arm but not seriously.
James received three wounds, all of which
penetrated the skull, and one ball passed
entirely through his head. Hinds was at
once taken into custodj'. A jury of inquest
was summoned, but adjourned until to-- I
morrow afternoon so that a post mortem
examination may be made during the re
cess.

Soulh Carolina' Debt Ordering a
.Mandamus.

Coi.umkia, S. C, April 15. The Su-
preme. Court has unanimously ordered a
mandamus to be issued compelling the
State Treasurer to pay out of the funds
now in the treasury, the interest for 1876,
of the recognized debt of South Carolina.
This payment has. been hitherto withheld
m poeuience to an injunction obtained in
the United States Court by holders of the
unrecognized bonds of the State, which is
still in litigation. - , ... .

Inhumanity ol I'lUsburgit mask-
ed Burglars. . -

Pittsburg, Pexx., April 16 Four
masked burglars broke into the . store of
Russell & Co., at Bulger, Penn. early this
morning and blew open the safe. Mr.
Laird, the 'telegraph operator hearing the
explosion and coming out to ascertain the
source, was seized, gagged and 'bound to
post in the store. 'Ihe burglars then set
fire to the building and decamped. Mr.
Laird succeeded in removing the gag and
arousing some neighbors by ins cries in
time to be 'rescued from the burning
building.

f

Four Thousand Republican 51a- -

joriiy. v

Detroit, April 15. The. official returns
of the recent State election, though incom-
plete, are sufficiently so,' as to make'it cer-
tain that the Republican majority will be
about 4,000 of the totai number of votes
cast. Thus-far- , Gampbell, Republican can-
didate for Justice of the Supreme Court,
received 132,000, and' Shipman, Coalition,
28,000.

The Halifax: Assembly.
Halifax, N. S April 16. In the

Houses of the Assembly to-da- a commit-
tee was appointed to draft an address to
the Queen graying the abolition, of the
legislative counsel. '' ;

1 f

The Premier moved a resolution asking
the House to authorize the Government
to borrow not exceeding 800,000.
After considerable discussion the motion
was carried by a vote of 29 to 2.

Heavy Hail in Iouisiana.
New Orleans. April 16. At 6:15 this

evening a hail storm began, lasting fifteen
minutes, and covering the ground with
very large hailstones. One, picked up in
front of the Associated Press office, meas-
ured 3 inches in circumference.

A letter to the Picayune gives an ac
count of a similar hail storm in St. James
Parish, yesterday morning.

Illness of" a Jlethodist ISishop.
"Baltimore, April 15; Bishop Reauus,

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, U ill
at his residence in this city. For some
days past, his death has been looked for,
bat this morning his physicians pronounced
nm better. . .

Hampton ill Charlotte.
Ihe two South Carolina Senators stop

ped in Charlotte Tuesday on their way to
Washington. Every honor was shown
them. The Observer s&js Geif. Hampton
being introduced by the Mayor, - said
that he had been in the habit of putting
Gen. Butler forward to do "the talking as
he had put him forward to do the fighting
during the war, and that he had shown
that he was no less successful as a talker
than a fighter, and it was his intention to
put the Senator in for the talking on
tins occasion, but ne could not repress a
desire to thank the citizens of Charlotte
for their kind expressions towards himself.
He remembered with gratitude that the
handsome company "which stood on his
right was the same which had escorted
him to the capital of his State when he
went there to take his seat as Governor,
and he was no less minufal or the sympa
thy and regard which the people of .North
Carolina had shown him during the past
year and tormeriy m, tne dinicuit and
troublesome time in his State, His ex- -

experience during the war was that wherc- -

ever placed, the tar-hee- ls could be relied

Notes .ortl Carolinian.
Polk peaches killed:
Thecitv of Newbern has purchased

Silsbv engine.
The State Board of Agriculture have

oeen m session at Raleigh.- -

The contract for building a Presbyter-
ian church at Quhcle has been awarded.

The editor of the Heudersouville Acte
Era has gone back to Connecticut to
live.

Two young Salisburyiaus came back
from Missouri, on a joint cash exhibition

$5.C5.

The News says M. W. Hintou, a Wake
county farmer, was thrown from his wagon
and seriously injured. ,v

Senator Vance has a severe uleeWted
sore throat but may be well enough to
speak on the pending measure.

The Raleigh Christian Advocate looks
nice and fresh in-it- new eight page form.
Great prosperity, gentlemen.

Within the shells of the fresh water
mussel Mr. Higgins, of Salisbury, has
discovered a number of pearls of great
size and beauty.

Red Banks local, Rohesonian : Mr. E.
II. Paul is now . getting out timber, with
which he will have erected, a large two-stor- y

building for a store.
Owing to engagements in Congress,

Gen. M. C. Butler, Senator from South
Carolina, is unable to deliver the 20th of
May address at Charleston, S. C.

The Daily Visitor is to be Raleigh's
new paper, to be issued by the evening
from and after next Monday of the Visi-
tor Publishing Company. Independent
Democrat.

f

The "People's ticket,'' with Mayor
Cobb at its head was ejected in Elizabeth
City. Cobb, although, a Radical was
nominated by both conventions. He has
been elected Mayor seven times

The Raleigh Observer learns that the
store of Messrs. Hackney & Ward, five
miles iiorth of Pittsboro, was robbed late
Saturday night last and then burnt. Loss
estimated at $3,000, no insnrance,

Salisbury items, Charlotte Observer':
Fifty-eig- ht persons joined the different
churches in town last Sunday a part of
the fruits of Miss Painter's revival. Over
one hundred have made a profession of faith
during the meeting, and a large number are
still at the altar, with daily and- - nightly
accessions.

Quhele local, Rohesonian : A. J. Cot-tingha- m

Sc Brother, are. building a two-stor- y

building 38 feet by 80 feet, to be
used as a store. Mr. Alex. Jackson is
also preparing to build a store house on
the lot formerly owned by F. Henderson ;

our place is improving.

Roheso hian : Tilden is not our' choice,
never has been but there is no denying
the fact that he is, perhaps, the greatest
organizer and leader in the United States
to-da- y, and possibly the only man who can
carry thtst State against a popular op-

ponent. We think that Thurman or Til-

den will be the man.

Portsmouth Times: Sunday evening the
schooner M. E. Gildersleeve, Capt. Hill,
from Broad Creek, N. C, to Philadelphia,
with a cargo of lumber, arrived here from
Hampton Roads, making water rapidly.
She reports that on Sunday morning she
struch on a wreck in Hampton Roads
which caused her to spring a leak, necessi
tating ner putting into this port lor re
pairs. She is now discharging her cargo
at the Old Dominion .wharf, Portsmouth,
preparatory to going pa the ways for re-

pairs.
Polk county news in Asheville Journal:

On last Friday night Mr. Garrison's shuck
house was set on fire by an incendiary
which resulted in the burning of his corn
cribs, carriage house and several other
buildings, together with about 800 bushels
of corn, a buggy, several wagons and har
ness, a large quantity of fine tobacco, one
yoke of oxen and a milch cow. It was
owing to the heroic efforts of kind friends
that his dwelling house, store and barn
were saved from destruction. The loss is
estimatedto"' be between 1,500 and
S2.000f Angelo Rietv was arrested, and
in default of bail wasSeommitted to jail.'

Asheville Journal: The Superior Court
ef Yancey county convened last Monday.
There were five murder cases on the docket;
only one stands for trial; that of Thomas
Boone, who murdered Samuel Butner last
May. He was arranged on Wednesday
morning, l ending .some preliminary mo-

tions he was remanded to jail. The most
important of the civil suits was J. A. Car-

ter and Kelsey . Ray, administrators,
against Garrett D. Ray. This i3 a suit
that is likely to consume considerable
time, as 800 acres of valuable land is in
controversy, and on this land is an inex-
haustible mica mine, out of which Mr. G.
D. Ray has already taken over $100,000
worth of mica.

Charlotte Observer : Col. C. XV. Alex-
ander, of this city, yesterday sent in his
resignation as Colonel of the Second regi-

ment of the North Carolina State Guard,
to take effect immediately. Col. Alexan-
der's action is based upoi. a preference to
be with his old company, the Charlotte
Grays, of .which he was captain at the time
of his first election to the Colonelcy of the
regiment. He has made 'an efficient and
popular officer, and his retirement will be
generally regretted. The regiment will be
under the command of Lieut.-Colon- el A.
H.Worth, of Fayetteville, until the va-

cancy caused by Col. Alexander's resigna-
tion shall be filled by another election,
which must be ordered by the Adjutant-Genera- l.

Biblical Recorder: Rev. F. M. Jordan
baptized 15 persons as the result of the
meeting in Laurinburg. Eev. A. C.
Dixon, of Chapel Hill, in a note of the
8th says : ''Our meeting closed last Sun-

day night with six enquirers. More than
70 have professed conversion, between 30
and 40 of whom are stndents." Dr.
John A. Broadus, one of the professors of
the Southern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary at Louisville, Kj., is expected to
preach the sermon before the graduating
class, at Wake Forest College. Hon.
M. W. Ransom, U. S. Senator, is to deliv-
er the address before the Literary Societies
and the address before the Alamni Associ-
ation will be made by tlie Rev. R. R. Sav-
age, of the class of 1858. An unusually
fine array of able and eloquent men.

on He hoped to see the Hornets' Nest
Riflemen again in Columbia on the 10th
of May.

"I am going to Washington," said he,
"to represent uiy people in the national
council. I trust that while I shall never
forget lhat I am a Southern man, I shall
always recollect that I ani an American
Senator; that I shall be able to subordi-
nate a partisan spirit, to the bringing
about of that reconciliation which we all
so ardently desire and need. Since I first
laid aside my .sword I have .striven for
peace between the lately contending sec-

tions of the Union, and I believed then as
I believe now that such a state of feeling Of
will bring prosper! ty-au- happiness to our
land.'' .

The speech was interrupted by applause
and at its close Gen. Butler was again
called on, and responded briefly

Toe Homicide ut Lanrinlinrg.
' Jlobesonian.

Last Saturday night at half past 10
o'clock, H. Oglesby shot and killed D. J.
Williams, at Laurinburg, Richmond coun-
ty. In order to get at"-th- facts, and that
we might not do injustice to any one in
reporting the affair, we visited the piace
on Monday morning, and listened to the
statements of several parties.

David J. Williams, the deceased, was
about thirty years old, a native of Duplin
county. He was unmarried, and had been
living in ljaunnburg .tor nve or six years.
He was looked upon as" a clever, inoffensive
man.

H. Oglesby, who did the shooting, is
about 28 years old, a native of Duplin
county, and has respectable connections.
When sober he was of a pleasant depo
sition. He has a wife but no children.

J. C. Goodman stated that Oglesby was
town constable; that he (Oglesby), . went
to the bar-roo- m of Williams and demand-
ed his privilege tax. Williams told him
that he did not expect to continue in
business much longer, and did not want to
pay for the year. Oglesby said he had no
right to collect for a less period, aad insist-
ed that he should pay it. Williams then
told him that he had loaned him (Oglesby)
five dollars, and he could pay the tax and
he would give him the proper credit.
Oglesby denied ow-in- him the money, a'nd
a quarrel ensued Oglesby left, telling
Williams he would see him again, the later
followed; him saying that he would kill
him. Oglesby summoned Goodman and
others to go and assist iu arresting Wil-
liams: they endeavored to evade this for
they only looked upon the matter as a
drunken quarrel. Oglesby went to the
door of the deceased's store, and as Wil-
liams was closing the door, he put his foot
in and told hinvto consider himself under
arrest. Williams told him to take his
foot out, and let him close the door- - Og-

lesby said, "If you don't surrender I'll
shoot you." Williams, then said:V'I iim(
going to shoot." And I then hrard a shot.
The shot entered over Williams' right eye,
penetrating the skull and lodging in the
posterior portion of the brain, He lived
about four honrs. but was unconscious to
the last.

J. S. Croach gave a statement not so
favorable to Oglesby, but we have pot
space to give it, in fact we have been com-
pelled to condense Goodman's statement.
Mr. Croach says that Oglesby told Wil-

liams to surrender, or he would shoot, and
Williams replied, "Dam you, shoot !" and

.that he did not say "I am going to shoot,"
He also stated that Oglesby had threat-

ened to kill Williams during the night.
We were permitted to visit the prisoner.

He said that he did not remember any
thing about the occurance. He was cool
and collected.

His friends say that he had not been in
his right mind for some time, that he was
arrested a few weeks since for a trivial rev-
enue case, and forced into jail at Wil--

ngton with out time to see his brorther- -
in-la- who was then in Wilmington, and
would, as he afterwards did, have furnish-
ed bail, They say he was of a sensitive
nature, and that the incarceration so oper-
ated upon his mind that he has not been
right since.

The verdict of the Coroner's iurv was
simply that the deceased came to his death
from a wound from a pistol jn the hands
of H. Oglesby. upon which he was com
mitted to the Wadesboro jail.

J he corpse was placed m a. colhn and
shipped ,to Faisons Depot, Duplin county'
the residence ol his sister. Mrs. lhornton.

The excitement in the village, which at
tained that height, that mob-la- w was fear-
ed, has subsided.

Notes South Carolinian.
The Kansas fever has broken out among

both whites and blacks on the Sea Islands.

Chester Reportei : During, the months
of February and March there were shipped
rom this place 2.409 bales o! cotton ; total

shipments since September 1st, 17,754
bales, against 14, do bales lor the corres-
ponding period last year, a difference of
3.38 bales in tavdr ot this vear.

Barnicdl People: The residence of Mr.
ibstar.ee, on the Ravsor place, was acci- -

dentlv burned n last Friday, and: two of
his little children were burned to death.
On Friday, the 4th instant, a negro,- - near
Beldoc on the Port Royal Road, was shot
down by a colored oyerseer, whom he was
trying to kill with a scantling. The ball
entered the assailant's forehead, between
the eyes, and at last accounts he was in a
critical condition.

A distressing accident occurred in Sum-

ter, last Sunday evening. Dr. A. J. China,
returning from an evening drive, with his
horse and buggy, accompanied by his wife
and his son Douglas, the latter abojit 7

years old, carre to a place in the road
where a sandhill had been thrown up ; the
horse became alarmed, and from the vio-
lence of his action the Doctor, wife and
child were thrown from the buggy, all
sustaining severe injury, but his son was
badly hurt, at least one rib being br.oken.
The full entent of his injury is not posi-
tively known.

Mr. John M. Whitehead, sou of Dr. M.
Whitehead of Salisbury, recently passed
his examination at the close ofhissecondd
year's coarse in the medical school of the
University of Pennsylvania, with high
honors. - lie was one - of only four oat of
a clas of. 126, wlio received the perfect
marks of 100. During the recess he has
been appointed assistant physician to Dr.
Chase in the diBpensarv of the Presbyter-
ian Hospital of Philadelphia. :

Washington Sole.
I here is not much "danger t.f ener.il

legislation at tins session C0l!C!Yi ;n
go home just as soon as the Appropriation
bills are done. Nobody wants to tivhere, and if the bills were completed and
&igueu. uy me resident no
eartniy power could keep Con i1' Hereeven twenty-fou- r lrours lorige,r. o savs aHerald special.

On the 14th in the House a j eti' o'isigned by Messrs. Warner. AthertW and
Gedds, of Ohio ; Manning, Money ami "c
Muldrow, of Mississippi ; Ladil, of Maine
Steele, of North Carolina ; Speer, of Goor'
gia, and Young-- , of Tennessee, was filed,
embracing' a bill authorizing owners of

on

silver bullion to have it coined into stand-
ard silver dollars, the . provisions of which
are substantially the same as those con-
tained in the petition of Mr. Springer.

Letter in Norfolk Viryinian: Judge
lilackburn. says he thinks a majority
his Committee on Bunking and Cnrivnpr
are in favwr of substituting legal tender
notes for national bank currency, and for
increasing the issue'of silver money, but
not for unlimited paper or silver." This
committee is one that has secured the
right, under the new rules, to report at
any time and( by a majority vote' to fix a
time for consideration of any fiuancbl hill.
But the hard-mone- y men may easily pre-
vent the introduction of any : financial'
bills'on Mondays by consuming 'the morn-
ing hour by. dilatory motions. Forty men
with the assistance of the Speaker can
readily accomplisb;;:ihe object every Mon-
day. ;

World special, 14th : Mr. Stephens and
General Chalmers, took the opportunity
to-da- y in the House to drop into the peti-
tion box of the House two bills with me-

morials attached, asking for their proper
reference. Mr. Stephens's bill was for the
lree coinage ot silver, and General 1 "hal-mcr- 's

for "the completion of the Pacific
Railway system " It provides fur the com-
pletion

r
of nine roads. The Texas Pacific

is to be continued from Fort Worth to El
Paso, and from Fort Yuma to San Diego,
the Southern Pacific to build the connec-
ting link from El Pasco to Fort Yuma. The
Northern Pacific and the .Portland and
Salt. Lake Railroad bills of the last Con
gress are embodied in the measure.. .The
Southern Pacific is to have the land grant
hitherto given to the Texas Pacific, and
the Northern Pacific and Portland reads
are to have the extensions asked for at the
last Congress. The Texas Pacific and
other connecting lines are to have 15.000
per mile, to be secured by a first mortgage
bond to the United States bearing 3 per
cent., the Government retaining the pay
for the transportation 01? troops and mails,
and a sinking fund being provided as in

the case of other roads.

Charles Nprdho-ff in the New York
Herald: The general effect of the debate
on the: Army bill in the House has,un-doubtedl- y

embarrassed the Republicans,
and they feel it keenly. 1 hey began with
cries of "Revolution,"' and yet General
Garfield had to confess at the close th.it
the houses were within their constitutional
rights in passing the Appropriation bills
with riders, and thus the Republicans were

compelled to admit that ;the general pub-alread- y

saw that a veto could not rest upon
the mere fact of extraneous legislation
being tacked to the bills. But this is not

all. The Republicans discovered before
the House debate closed that they could
not safely put themselves on the ground

that troops ought to be used at the polls,
and General Garfield had to extricate
them from that' dilemma also. They arc-no-t

as grateful to him as the ought to be;

they growl that he gave up everything,
but in fact he very skilfully and bravely

extiicated them from a totally untenable
position. If they had been wise they
would have made no fight at ail on the
lrmy!bill, and they are now trym to

conceal their blunder in this matter jy
endeavoring to intimidate the President
into vetoing it right or wrong.

Sunlight.
Grant say.s he won't have a third term

The American people agree with him.

The. '"Pinofnrp" rnfrp wems tO haVC

seized the amateurs of several cities in tne
land.

General Le Due. wili cro down to poster

ity as the man who dared V cut off the
Congressional allowance of garden fctcds.

' Onp t rnnir nrnnf of the hold which the

idea ot scientific education is- - taking
on the popular mind is to be found in the

number ot excellent elementary books

which are published for children.

Thirty prominent New York ladus have

tendered Miss Clara Louise Kellogg a

benet concert prior to her departure for

Europe. She has accepted, and the con-

cert will take place next Saturday evtn- -

in?;
.

The Scotch have a reputation, for gravi-

ty, vet. Punch receives more jokes from

Scotland than from any other part of the

United Kingdom. The ScoUh also oo

t more laughing at tlireatres tliaireither.tnc
English or Irish.

1w Trill nctr.li f A lllfricail.
.

llUS
.

taktll
.111. VUllUJWlIt L ..1scholarship at J rtnity coi- -

Lthe
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first science... . .. " . tw i hi.lege. Dublin, the authorities ua p
r.wlorl fhnt lio linen riVht tO hold it, as,

menca ins
aiiuuugu jju nm jjiim
father was a IJritish subject.

TMi;iii1lnhici Times ' Will Gen. Grant
decline the Republican nomination for
tw,;.m.. ;r (,.rwinrfl.l to him? lhis con- -
t l t3iUL II L It IViJUtlvu - J

nndrum is reviewed by some "traveling
companion," who declares that Grant won t

.... .... - i I ' . Mtnnjl
accept. 1 nat lellow evicenuy tau --

the beverages of the descendants of the
Eastern gods.

New York Hun: Twelve women, divided
equate as to numbers, went to a tniet
spot near Viucennes, Ind., to settle a feud

by a fight. Several hundred men witness-

ed the combat, which lasted half an lionr,
and disfigured twelve faces. A local cier
gyman kept on ihe safe side of the trutn
when he said, "This was a sad commentary
on oar boasted civilization.

Baltimore Sun of Tuesday: The Ger
man Correspondent celebrated Easier
Monday by appearing in a new face of
type, which is as bright as tht prosperity
it indicates. Yesterday also appeared
another daily morning "paper in German
the Baltimore VoUxfreund wh ch is to
have a Sunday edition called 'Ih'e L'te
The Volksfreund is to be independent in
politics, and is published by S. Janger.

Dr. Isaac Hays, who died in Philadel- -
Phia, Sunday, in his vear. was one of
me leading medical writers in the country
and had been the editor of Wilson's Orni-
thology and the American Journal :ofMed teal .Science, lie was one of the
founders of the Franklin Institute, and an
honorary member of the leading philosoph-:e.- U

and scientific societies at home and
abroad. .

' w
: Kencth Bethunc was as

supposed he would be, captured last
week, aiid was taken to Laurinburg for a
hearing. . Miss McDuflie failed to identify
him as the one who committed the assault ''

her.. and. he was discharged. lie was
the party that the first warrant was insued
'or, upon the description given at the
time. ' - :

V 11 A D VER TISEMES'TS.

Ice! Ice! Ice!
II WIN C, M A 1 )K A UR. NtiEMKXTS FOK
purvha.Miig my Mipply of ICE this season, I
am prepared to do the- lee business in all its.
brain-lie- and w.mid w,iieit !),,. pat roiiaffo of
the jniMie. ' ,

ii!',l;,17,'2U,S H. II. .1. All REN'S.

Ice Cream ! !ce Cream !

b'K en f.am SALOON 'WILL BE
pened DAY, 1 Till iust.

h v Cream and Strawberries constantly on
hand and will lie delivered in any part of thi
city. Orders for Sunday mav be left t anv
tinii during Saturday. '

'

al' ., C. Ll'MSDKNV

com: op Tin; most mi'oirr.w:iiscovi;kii:s
the nineteenth century, and- - one Lhatjj

ak es ( .pi ll rank with the invention of ttw--

it lejiliuiic, the eli rtrie liht and othi rseien
:itie marvels of the a-'- is t hat of

;xr ) s 1 1: n a Lie sa l E.
Tlii? ei'inpomid "osse.-se-s the most

healing properties of any Kitowi
.iirein employed lor tli- - purpot-- e ol curingv.a.s .it t f is, rt'rs, ni.'c isi:s

lr.f!a!in-- and ahradt-- surfaces. ntnl for
ALL, SKIN DISEASES.

It cleansing properties renrove all im
purities that hinder the format ioirW healthy
tlesh.'and the w ork of cure trcs on to com
pletion with most AVoNiiKKiTj, Kaimwtv.I
Let no family be without a box it in tin'
house. 1'hysiciuii pxtol its virt ues; uiid tin
thousand w ho have used it uniU.iji recom
mending it. TSeware of count rfeits-.
Ast fur Ifriirj's Carbolic Salve, andi

hihe ni iitlter.
JOHN V. HENRY-- CUiKAN ,t CO.,

Sole 1 roprietors
aprill7-1- H College Place, N. Y.

Non-Explosi- ve Lamps,
OF 'ARJOUS KINDS, AND AT

LOW FIGURE.
Can ! ought of PARKER .V TAYLOR,

mh'J f Eront street.

J, H. Carraway's
1 E TEEM EN'S PARLORSA LOON, where"(JT every comfort and con veijience lor the

best Shave,-Ila- n Cutting ami Miatnpooing can
c had. Shaving l'e., or eight ticketa for fl.

Cutting Hair, 'Joe.; Shampooing,'.;.". Special
attention given to l oung .Misses ami Cliil- -

lreu's hair cutting by the hest barber in the
eitv. Keeps constantly on nana me very ici
assortment ol ' Tonies, Hair Oils ami' U-luetic-

'
, II lf

GARDEN SEED !

GARDEN SEED !

NEW CR0P---I87- 9

Now iustors-- and for c'a'e in bulk ind iu pa- -
. ,i'V. I 1

Icrs. vwioicsaie aim tail, at
GREEN iV, KLANNEll S,

feb?-t- f Market Btreet.

SCHUYLER, HARTLEY & GRAHAM

1 AND 1 MAIDEN LANK, KW KJUK,
AijfnU for W. ('. Sef.tt k. 8on, Parker Brf.

and oilier ethlrati-- manufacturer of
Breech Loading Shot t'uns. A full line ol
starting and target shooting rifles. 8rnith k
Wessoirs and Colt and Hold's revolvers, and
every variety of fixrt:ng goods consUnUy on
,.atl,j nih:Mf

Empire House,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

. 1j. MUM .

ARf TaMe, per inonth, $30 ; Talde and
odgii;". i to actcordlng to location of

and nmt attentive treatment, and the pro- -

liar, with iasd anl i'ool
oon. is kept in eotineetn with the hiifi

mh 2M m

I!, il. MCKOV- - THOS. II.IK0Y.
A TTf UN F YS AND OL S r. I AA ) kj-- a j -

kAW., v
Prompt attention givei. o any bumneu -tf

trusted to tuein . .

sw wax you rv nif.ii prices
'WIIILK YOU CAN

20 per Cent. Cheaper
JAJOBI'S.At

V FULL ASSOKTMLNr OF HARD- -

iron and 1.Barware and Cutlery,

ltural M hat.ieal Tool,

rif-- 1'aintn, Oils,

Sash, lX".n., u'l l5lir.L.,

. D C. Pure White Lead,

.ave" money h buying at

V JXCOBI'S, Hardware Dept;
No. 10 South Frort St.,

marehSlUf

SOL. BEAK & BROS.,
Wbolea'Ve1l!lIIt'n,D:,eriIn

URV GOODS, fLOTHIXG, d SHOES,

Matting, &c.
''

The Largest and Cheaieit Stoek in this State.

Special Inducement to Wholesale Buyer. ,

' SOL. BEAU & BP.03:'
ap 11-l- m

YesJertJay in the Old World.
Pauls, April 1"6. No progress is yet

made in solving the Egyptian difficulty.
The French and English Cabinets- - have
taken no determination, and have" there-
fore made .no proposals to the Porte. It is
not believed that deposition of Khedive
will be attempted.

St. PKTEtiSBL'no, April 10. The name
of the would-b- e assassin of Czar Alexander
A. C.orieff who is aPschopl master of Torgpez
in the government of Pieskov. He will
be tried by the highest criminal tribunal.
The Prosecutor General Senator Leon-teoefi.- ',

who is charged with preliminary in-

quiry, has commenced his labors.
Replying to a congratulatory address of

the Marsbahof.the Nobility, the Czar saidi
to-da- y thatiie wished, notwithstanding all
that had passed, tbjicontmue to act in ac-

cordance with the laws, but the audacity
of the recent attempted assassination forced
him against his own will, to take extraor-
dinary measures, not for himself, but for
all, for society, for Russia. Note. This
seems to corroborate the general belief
that the attempt q;i the Emperor's, life
will be followed, by terribly repressive
measures.

London, April 1G. The Newmarket
handicap which was ru to-da- y at New-
market, (.'raven meeting, was won by P. j

Lorillard's six year old American b. g. Pa-
role, who carried ll.C pounds. F.Gretton's
lour year old bay colt Isonomy.l'il pounds,

j

came in second, and Count F. de La-Geofg-

six ear old chestnut mare Linu,
106 pounds, third. There were six start-
ers. The betting on the race was JL'100

to 15 against Parole. 1 to 4 against
Lsonomy and 1 to 1 against Lina.

j

Catetown, April 1st. vi.. St. Vincent,
April ICth. The Colonial Secretary of j

Natal has telegraphed to the Colonial j

Secretary of Cape Colony that the Cety-wa-ys l

have sent messengers to Lord Chalms-for- d,

with overtures for peace. It is said j

however, that this is merely a ruse to ob-

tain information of the movements of the j

iJritish troops. j

The Ekowe relief column started on the
28th March. It is composed of 6,000 men, i

2 gatling guns, 2 cannons, and several
rocket tubes, 1,15 wagons and 56 pack
mules. Col. Law commands the advance
guard, consisting of the naval brigades
from the ships-Shal- l and Tenedes, 2 com-

panies of Buffs, five of the 29th regiment,
and the whole of the 91st regiment. The
wagons are escorted by 2 companies of
mounted natives and a battalionNof natives
on foot. Mai or Pemberton commands the
rear guard composed of 200 men irom the
boadieer, the 57th regiment, a battalion of i

the 6th regiment, and the mounted natives
Lord Chalmsford and staff, are with the

rear guard. All was well with the column
up to March 30th. Col. Pearson that day
signalled from Ekowe that he could see a
head of the column entrenching ' on the
Ainstahala river. On March 27th, he sig-
nalled that 150 of his garrison 'were ill and
50 wounded, and that only 500 of his men
would be able to assist in relieving the col-

umn for which thirty-fiv- e thousand Zulus
were lying in wait. .

Adjutant Davidson of the.99ih regiment
is dead.

Col. Wood attacked the Umhelinis'
stronghold on the 28th March, and captur-
ed a quantity of cattle. Subsequently,
2,000 Zulus retook the cattle, and oft the
29tk attacked Col. Wood's company. They
were: repulsed after Jour hours fighting,
but the British loss was heavy, 7 officers
and 70 men being killed, including Capt.
Campbell and Piet Uys Cada, of the de
tach merit of mounted Boers, who has seve
ral times been mentioned in the dispatches
for distinguished service. '

There was fighting in Basutoland on the
21st and 23rd of March, and a son 'and two
grandsons of the Moriosi. and 80 Basutos
were killed, and a number of horses and
catfle captured. The British loss is heavy.

The Boers at their meeting, almost
unanimously decided to never rest satisfied
with less than their independence. It is
thought they will adopta course of pres-siv- e

resolutions
Sir Bartle Facse has not yet reached

Pretorie. ;

Tiie steamers Russia, wir.h the 58th regi-
ment, the Palmira, with a battery of artil-
lery, the England,. with a portion of the
Lancers, the Sprain and Egypt, with Dra-
goons, the Clyde .and Florence, with 700
IniahtryT arrived at Capetown, and with
the steamers Tamar, China and Russia,
have proceeded to Natal.

The Agents Russe announce that evan-
gelic measures are evervwlicre demanded
by public opinion and "will be adopted.

Count Schuveloff has delayed his de-

parture for a few days.
MaiVkii), April 16. The Cubali. finances

will be. 'discussed immediately after the
assembling of the court..'

Laiioiu:, April 16. The Ciclland Mil-
itary G(i:.dte announces that an imme-

diate advance of the first division under
Gen. Maud or, has been ordered. Gen.
Appleyard, with the third division, will
remain at Jellaladad. Gen. Sir Samuel
Bourne, formerly in command of the first
division, commands tlfe army corps, with
Col. Pomeroy Colly, the private secretary
of the Viceroy as Chief of Staff. An ex-

pedition is also organizing against the
Mausudwazii'i tribe.

ISlown I'p by Steam.
Nashville, Te.vx., April 16. A special

to. the American from Gallatin, says:
Shaw t Co.'s mills at Silve-- r Spring, blew
up this, morning, killing Sam. Bransford
and seriously wounding Kemp and G Mul-le- r.

The mill is a total wreck. The
boiler was blown four hundred yards. Loss,
$4,000. .

Collector W oodcock received informa
tion to-da- y that special deputy collector
Davis aud men had destroyed six illicit
distilleries in North Alabama, just over
the Tennessee line.

Stranded and Boarded by Pirates.
Havanxa, April 16. --The Spanish brig

M. Llorca, with a cargo of cattle, from
Ponce, P. R., for Santiago de Cuba, went
ashore in fair weather under suspicious cir
cumstances, March 12th, on the coast of
San Domingo, north of the Island ofCata- -
linita. The next day armed pirates board
ed the vessel and obliged the captain and
crew to abandon the cargo., Ihe brig ar-

rived at San Domingo city on the I6th,
and the Spanish consul is nw investigating
the affair.

1
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lP-da- y, at Charleston,


